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F,UUAÏ “tl,e °mce Are mnponndod with the view To A "“T** ^
general ueefalnesi and adaptability. only a broken chord of aong

. ™Pr." coatlng, which readily die- And al way, the same aweet way—('" AUVANC ° Zhi7fuiinmehd?^vZVdT2™ k'nighU”erly ‘P°lM- ‘'Love' «“d
CLUBS cl five m advance $4 OO. them oaay to take, either by S^or And endfng in glad and joyous atraine,

Local advertising at ten conta per line J°nn£: bor constipation, dyspep- Like a morning paalm when the world 
lor every insertion, unless by special *r- JjS hihonaneae, sick headache, rod “ brl8ht- „œ, , „
rangement (or standing notices. ^a ^ommon dérangements of the And Ihe hours of the dav were woven in "tint 1 Have you cause for suspi.

A'0" » g S»*»-* t„rtic ,,iica Md|.avmor,tontrrocleutadverUsing pata Tha', romroton „r ,.. . Not in the Vast. I did not recog-
must he guaranteed by some responsible *iLa |a . past, van shed nilo either the grande dame or her
party prior to its Insertion. D6St Sent forth its witchery clear and strong, ««id- Only when one comes" across a
Æsai.'sçsaa stuxw.sjs “x-sisteir,... «* » ■■ - «• a-*
snd will continue to guarantee satisfaction y,, excretorv orirann and ing dawn, police It makes one cautious, that ia all,
on all work turned out them their regular and natural ac- Yet “d “ tbe thoughtful hour which my iriend. Bon voyage.”
rL^T^rnU thetas WheC„T,..t,ed,ighto,d,yisd„„e. The deprive moved away, and I

asms <d the party vrrlting for'the’ao.ih.» *“°n’ “'V always maintain^ Beauliful echo that d Ifted back flowed my men on boat each carrying
invariably accomtlny the coma uni- JJ” Pbc,nuin *"•** n Fr0™ thV""f ,hore,of lon8 “8°- ^ °f the b°X<‘* 0n the S‘DSw,f I

ostion, although the same may be wrlttm f™?> “P1demand now Over Hie wide and rugged waste, met the captain to whom I was well
to KvÆÿjvtt Wnur the 'lmdS °f g”dnM‘ «—.-Wr -d L-.PL Temple.

DAVISON BROS., *0T ^ome or travel, Ayer's Pills Bringing the odor of wild wood flower?, “Hallo, my boy l” ho said. “So
EdHOr’ WoSKtoY’s you everted them’1” °iher. Have The Wing song of the mountain you're going with us. That's good;

’ The green, glad fields where the cowslips J0®’)1 relieVc me ,rom » lot of respoo-
crow sibility. I got my new key for your

precious new lock from the agent to-day; 
but I've bit on a better dodge than all 
the locks in the world. Just come 
along with me.”

Capt. Temple led the way below. 1 
followed with my men. The gold room 
was situated on the main deck in a 
little recess aft of the saloon.

It was about ten feet square, and 
wasapproached by a narrow passage 
five yards long, running out of the 
saloon, in which as we passed through,
I noticed the invalid lady and her at
tendant being ushered into a stateroom 
by the stewardess.

The stateroom was the nearest to 
the gold room passage—a fact which 
further impressed upon me the hint 
given by the detective,

The captain opened the door of the 
gold room with bis key, and my men 
deposited the boxes on the floor. Capt,
Temple waived tid I had dismissed 
them, and then stooped down in an
other corner of the room and pulled at 
a small tag the wire that protruded 
through a hole.

When be had g<-t enough wire to 
make a fair s zed loop he carried over 
one of the boxes, pat the loop of wire 
round it and turned to me with a smile.

“There, Dntt w," he said. “Now if have passed into the passage without 
anyone touches that b-x I el all know my seeing him. And again, if there 
it up on the bridge as coon as you will was some one in the gold room tamper* 
in the saloon there—t-ooncr if you don'* ing with the boxes, bow was it that the 
happen to spot them going in.”

I complimented the skipper on his 
ingenuity, though I made th-3 mental 
reservation that on occasions when I 
happened to be on duty his electric bell 
would never he used. I did not mean 
to take my eye off that passage during 
the voyage.

The captain put the other box on 
the top of the o .e to which the wire 
was attached, and after a last look 
round we locked the door this time 
with my key, to make sure that the 
new look answered satisfactorily to 
both of them.

It was a fine night and the saloon 
was nearly empty, most of the passen
gers preferring the fresh afr on dtok.
One respectable old gentleman, evi
dently a clergyman, was iinineie d in a 
book at the table that ran down the

A couple of railway porter, followed 
wheeling a tin* of unmistakable 
feminine luggage.

“Mme. La Content it Brunt," he 
said, as he joined mo. "It is not a 
title with which l,m familiar. Mon- 
cher, it might be as well for yon to 
keep yourself «cqnainted with that 
lady’, whereabouts on the boat."

crime, and at the risk of impoliteness, ns lo get you to he so obligi ig as to 
1 would avoid all ohancce of becoming open the door for ns. Look alive with
1 . your pigments and get ou >. ith your

Hesitating and ttruggling with make up."
emotion the girl opened her lip. and I was half das A with the sudden, 
essayed to speak. The words seemed ness of my attack, but my a uses were 
to come with difficulty and were almeat rapidly clearing, and I was beginning 
inaudible. h> appreciate the value of Capt. Tern-

“May 1 ask you to give me your pie’s electric bell. Whatever happened 
attention for a moment ?" she stem- to me, I thought the boxes would be 
mered. “Believe me it ia on a matter all right—tha alarm would ring dir.ct. 
cf great Importance. ' ly they were toadied.

“1 am on duly bore," [ aoswered, I was soon to bj undeceived. I was 
“and I cannot come over to you. You held against the wall by the powerful 
had bettor come a little nearer." hand of Red Jim, looking fantastic in

“It is about your duty I wish to his female dress, 
speak,” was the astounding reply, as The tall maid who had be. n address 
she moved over and took a seat by my ed as Bill, rapidly divested herself ..f 
side. “You are in charge o* the gold hi* top clothing. Then my clothes 
room, are you not?” were taken from me and Bill put them

“Yes,” I said shortly, not knowing on, standing revealed at U>t in hi» 
what to expect. proper character of a neatly built young

She paused for a moment and then man of about my own height, 
went on, speaking hurriedly in a As soon as he was dressvd in my 
whisper. “1 wish to save my brother doth-s, be took up an actor's print 
from the perpetration of a great crime,” box and proceeded to make sundry *1 
she said. “He is the dupe of wicked tentions in his face. Bit by bit the 
men ot—of Red Jem, the notorious likeness grew, till in front of me st od 
boat thief, and bis gang. There is a a likeness of myself—a counterpart that 
plot on foot to steal the valuables from my own mother might have taken for 
the gold room to night. A thousand the original.
times better for my poor brother to “Now, Mr Dutton,” said Red Jem, 
suffer punishment at the hands of the “you'll see our little game, perhaps 
law for a first unsuccessful attempt My friend Bill will relieve yon of your 
than to become a hardened criminal, duties, and will sea the bords safely 
Oh, sir, stop him in time, and be as ashore. Katey will take Bill's place 
merciful as your duty will permit.” as a much more appropriate maid, and 

The young lady need have no appro- will escort me, the sick Countess de 
hension lest I should fail to stop the Brune, back to her cabin while the 
robbery, I said to myself. Tnen 1 coast is clear. Neat, isn't it ?” 
asked aloud, “Where is your brother “Yes,” l said, “but what are you 
then ?” going to do with me ?”

“In the gold room *t this mem-nt,” “Ah 1 my dear friend,” he replied 
was the reply which took my breath with a horrid grin on his painted face, Mr W. 9. Caine, M. P., in a recent
away. “that’s the sad part of it. Y«-u have temperance address at Basingstoke, Eng-

“Impossible 1” I exclaimed. “1 have got to die, Dutton. Cm sorry, but Ia"d* referreJ as follows to the subject of
not moved from this spot since the 13,000,000 is worth a man's life. Bill, “li1quid bread”
gold room door was locked.” where’s that knife ? Nobody would 1 remember once seeing over a public-

“My brother slipped into the passage be likely to hear the pistol down here, iî*”^ *vurP°(,l— Good ale is
joat after we atarteJ, while yon were but it, beat to make .are," Jd „H,-Qei „le.*™rtIlliquidbZ?'

looking at that cabin door. He was My counterfeit <fow glittering (Laughter.) The landlord said, “Ab, 
concealed under the talon table, dagger from the clothes * had' H:> ilfN-rate sign 
And you do not know Red Jem, sir. moved end gave it to Red J. in.
He has master keys that will fit any There was but one chance for me 
lock.” and that was to ring the el ctrio bell.

I was puazled sorely. I f it as sure To thout would be to incur evrtaiu 
as man could feel that no one could death, and the odds were that in that

out of the way place, amid the rush of 
water and the noise of the paddles, no 
one would hear my cry. But how to 
get free in time.

captain's boasted electric bell had not “1 suppose you will give me two 
warned him on the bridge ? minutes to make my peace ?"

However, my duty was obvious. I “Oh yes, if you think it worth 
must unlock the door and see for my. while to prolong the agony,” said the 
self if anything was wrong. I drew ohief, “and be quick about it.” 
the key from my pocket and approach “It may seem odd to you, but I 
ed the door, followed by the weeping have scruples about these matters,” I 
girl who now began to show 'signs of said. “Would you object to loosing 
repenting her confidence in me. this strap around my lege so that I can

“He is only a lad, sir ; only a lad. kneel ? You see that it is impossible 
Spare him if you can, and remember to escane with the door lotked and 
that I, his sister, prevented the rob- three of you here.” 
bery.” “I'm the best-natured f llew in the

I put tha keyin the look and the -orld," replied tb. bloodihir.tj wound.
* - J • » • • rel, and he stooped and unbuckled theheavy door swung back, opening in- 8trap gel t0 your *

wards. There was no light in the anc| don’t be long about it. You can 
place beyond wbat reached it from the use yonr precious bond box » as a desk, 
saloon, and in the dim corner I could >f you like.
see the boxes just as we left them. 1° these last words he sealed his own 
But tb.ro ... no robb.r. f,t**“d lh*‘ of b» eo™P*'liona-

- «* f-Sfc
tho door m oaac, perchance, ho ... de,0Uoo.l attitode in the corner of the 
lurking there, and then in a moment 1 gold room, retting my elbo.i on the top 
koe. that I »a« done. of the uppermoat box. With my knees

Lithe anna stole round my neck and the 'Srire
In my immediate vicinity only one preated a filthy pUeter of tome tubeunee 'qZ,7.Z,Thrice TpTaed it; and 

lady was aiiting, and I paid very little over my mouth ; several pairs of ®tron8 then knelt on it io prayer which it is 
attention to her, all my thoughts being hands gripped me from behind and Tery certain was not all make believe, 
concentrated on the gold room door, threw me on the floor. Red Jem and bis companions were
with just half a wink now and then As I Ml, the door ot the gold room whispering by the door, and from the 
toward the invalid lady’, eabin. '.ung to and all was d.rkneaa. ®J °?*””*tioD tb*‘ r“ebcd ma

But it won came ,e my notice that But ooly fer a ..rond, A .ingle £«£££* —t to thro, my 

the lady near roe waa in trouble of match biased up and a candle .at „NoW| B m,„ ..
some kind. Prom my petition I conld lighted, which shone on a strange com- priDOip.] villain at length, advano- 
eee her witboat turning round, and 1 pany. ing ta where I knelt, but aa he did ao,
nofoed that she kept her head in her Kneeling on my ohest and binding I knew that I waa saved, 
hands and.appeared to bo shaken with me with a vigor which ill aswrted with There waa a hurried rush of many 
aunnressad robbing. her asaumed character, was the “tick fe«‘ ‘*>a door was thrown open,At length she raised Ler face and countes." whom I had seen carried on “d ^'."d b^aVa’dlroa Zu,

looked at me, her eyes Were rid with board. burst in.
weeping, and there were lean on btr Helping to hold roe down waa the jf„ a moment he was puuled at the ̂
ohceks She waa quite yoont! and very tall maid who had walked by her aida, liken* between me and the robber

zffz 'ssz'ississsiA /?«nJVa M .. .w- a..a™-. "Tïï.rÆ.T'i^ tSSsSSSS3£\
her eyes as she looked at mo which horrid grin on her face instead of tears- that hie wife—the “Katey” who so "cEblbV’C CCC1\C 1 
half suggested that nqnired some “There yon are, friend Dutton, cleverly imposed upon me in the saloon, f rEKRl J JCCÜJ* 1 
service at my ban, Though Iq.it. -» th."eonnt*”-he w.snoother «MMk* a pirtoi,° », 1*4

made up m, mindset to grant it, than Red Jem himself. 1 xfte, Jit wu th, V T&gtfBSftraftiSTg* M
whatever it might bu if it should take will do now, or lion and not my ear. of the gold room , pumim wïàïSMviî. Æ
mo from my post foftooe single instant- shall require yon. What a pity it is ^ whioh saved the company's prop. ^^LD- M- FERRY à.
Beauty in distress s4e a decoy not al- that you people have been so smait. erty, and, what is not of so muoh/' ^ >

tho apusls of You see ibat nice new took compelled portance, the life of one of its ser ' \ ___ >

THE WHITE RIBBON.
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 

tTerms :
uFor God and Home and Native Land

Conducted by tho Ladies of the W. C?T. U.

$1.00 Per Annum. OmCEBB.
President-Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prer. at large-Mrs D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Qronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Mias Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organiat-Mra Tibhitta.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Urnnlund.
Benevolent Work-Mra Alevia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Leak Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotiei—Mrs Geo. W. Mnnro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April 27th, at 3.30 p. it. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
ate held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, ill the realty of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Youpg meu are learning the every day 
commercial value of temperance. The 
“good fellow” man is he who stays at 
the ladder’s foot, and his comrades pnfit 
by lhat object lesson. In no walk of 
life are tiro higher pallia open as they 
were, not so very long ago, to the man 
wlio drink*. Bounces men, professional 
men, look upon an employe’s convivial 
habits as a menace to themselves. What 
once found ready excuse now suflara 
not even toleration. That ia the plain 
lesson of the times. And that is the 
reason common sense is every day for
warding the cause of practical temper-

Ayer’s PillsL égal Decisions
1. Any peiKvn who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
be has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment in made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts hare decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primaJaeie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

And team of waters calm and still.
Prepared ^C^^Jetwal,, Umr

Every Dose Effective
Sitting alone in the twilight still,

Whose mantle covers the earth with 
gray,

My heart is touched and my eyes grow

As the glow of the sunset fades away.
And I feel the presence of unseen guests 

That out of the shadowy regi 
throng,

And I know they have crossed from the 
farther shore,

Ou the slender thread of the sweet old 
song.

DIRECTORY
—or THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed
rjALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
v & Shoes, Furniture, Ac. 
it A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
|)AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
'''Ushers.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

DUNCANSON BROTHERS—Detlere 
" in Meats of ail kinds and Feed. 
nODFREV,
^Boots and 
XT ARRIS, O. D. — General Dry Goods 
AiClotbing and Gents' Furnishings. 
XTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
AAjewellcr.
H'er^Co,

I7ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All ordeis in his line faith 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
IfURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.

SELECT ST-pRY.

THE GOLD ROOM KEY.
PON T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Owes Houes, 8 A. M TO 8 30 p. m. Mail» 
•re ma-le up as follows *.

For Halifax and Windsor closest 7 10

Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 25 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Gao. V. Baud, Post Master.

The night mail for Paria panted into 
Calais Pier station only five minutes 
late. The ti-ual scrambling exodus of 
passengers eager to get a snack at the 
buffet before the train had stopped.

My employment is that of travelling 
clerk te

* O,

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Ojwn from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

oo .Saturday at 1
an express company, whose 

business is to convey between Paris 
and London va’uablee entrusted to it 
by clients.

I was more than usually anxious 
that night because it was marked by 
the inauguration of a new •ystem. 
Hitherto the valuables had been placed 
by one of us in tho gold room rented 
by our company on the steamers ; the 
room had been carefully locked, and 
the property had been left to take care 
of its If till it got to Dover, where it 
was met by another official of the com
pany who was provided with a dupli
cate key.

The captains of tho boats were also 
in possession of keys in case it should 
be necessary for the safety of the ship 
to enter the gold room.

These precautions, however, had 
proved insufficient. Although the locks 
on the gold room door were salety ones 
of the most approved kind, impressions 
in wax had been obtained, fa'so keys 
had been manufactured, and robberies 
had been frequent—perpetrated, with 
out doubt, during the passage across 
the channel by a gang of expert thieves-

In eontequeoce an official was to ac
company io future every consignment 
and keep watch and ward at the gold 
room door.

‘p. m.
G. W. Mukbo, Agent.

Churches. ^L. P—Manufacturer ot

BAPTI8TCHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 
faitor—Services : Sunday, preaching at ll 
• m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seat* free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Lu t it Î" “Yen,” said I, 
“if it’* tYtî.V “Oh, it's true.” enough, 
my beer is all right,” “Well give 
bottle to take homo/'. He gave 
bottle of hi* liquid bread, "Hook it to 
Dr Sum nelson, an analytical chemist, - 
and I «aid to him, ‘ I want you to tell 
me how much bread there is in this 
bottle.” He smelt it, and said, “It’s 
beer.” “No. no,” I said, “it’s liquid 
bread.” “Well,” he said, “if you 
again in a week, I’ll tell you all about it.”
He charged me three guineas. (Laugh
ter ) In a week’s time I went to know 
all about the liquid bread. The first 
thing about it was there was 93 percent 
of water. (Laughter.) “It’s liquid, any
how,” I said, “we'll paw that ” (R«. 
newed laughter.) “Now, let’s get on to 
the bread.” Alcohol, five percent.” 
“What’s alcohol î” I said. “There’s the 
dictionary, you can turn it up for your
self.” I turned it up, and found alcohol 
described as a “powerful narcotic poison.” 
“Well,” I thought, “this is the queerest 
description of bread I ever read in my 
life. ’ (Laughter.) Then he gave me a 
number of small percentages of curious 
things, which he had put carefully down 
on each corner of a piece of white paper, 
and which amounted to about a quarter 
of a thimbleful of dirty looking powder. 
That was the bread-(great laughter.) 
—two precent. “And there would not 
be so much as that,” said Dr Samuelson,
‘‘if it were Bass’s or Alleopp’s. This is 
bad beer.” “So the better the beer tie 
less bread there is in it ?” “Certainly.
It is the business of the brewer to get 
the bread out of it, not to put bread into 
it.” This is the simple, scientific truth 
with regard to beer, and the case is 
stronger with regard to wine and spirits. 
There is no nourishment in it at alL 
Science tells 
you so. It 
body, either

me a 
me a

W. J.—General Coal Deal 
al always on hand.

Cou» W Romos, 
A D»W Barbs

j Ushers

St ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
(Uev. Alex. King.)

Service every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Sab- 
Lath School at 2 p. m. Evangelistic and 
Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read
ing Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Strangers 
always welcome.

CHALMER’S (Lowbb Horton.) 
Service every Sabbath at 11 n. m. 

Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Praise and 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
bkangers always welcome.

DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framerm and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing
Machines.
[)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
“Goods.
OLEEP, 1 R—Importer and dealer 
^in Geneiel Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
gHAW

UT ALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.
«TITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
*» dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

J. M.—Barber and Tobac

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oskar 
Qronlund, 11. A., Pastor Services on tho 
Babbath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seat* are free and strangers wel
comed at all the service#.— At Greenwich. 

' * preaching at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
. • prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

* St JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p. m. except on the first Sun
day in the month, when the service will be 
W 11 a. m., with a celebration of the Holy
Communion.

REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D , 
Rector of Horton. 

Canon of St Luke'* Cathredal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon, 2 
Robert W. etort-, |

<*t Fra Nuis (R. o ) -Rev T M Daly, 
" P,-Mam 11 oo a in the last Sunday of

month. i

G. H.—Wholesale and

Tint night the consignment was of 
stuull bulk but of extraordinary value. 
It consisted of two tin boxer, one of 
which contained notes of tbe Bank of 
France sent to tho Bank of England in 
payment for a purchase of half a mil
lion sovereigns ; the other box contain
ed negotiable bonds, with coupons 
attached, fur a new Turkish loan—the 
property of tho large*t financial house 
in the world.

The bonds were worth £250,000, so 
that my total charge amounted to 
£3,750,000.

Two of tho company’s porters bad 
accompanied me from Paris to assist is 
shipping the boxes. As I stood oa 
tho platform' watching- my men haul 
the boxes from the treasure van Î was

to centre of tho saloon ; but with these 
exceptions all tho occupant* of the 
place were ladies, and uot many of 
them.

Wardens. 4
i,

n>1 nxoulc.

UEOKUK’ii LODUE.A. F 4 A.M., 
“wt* at their Halt oil tbe second Friday 

**ch month at 7) o’clock p. m.
^ I W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Temperance.
WOLKVH.LK DIVISION 8. ofT. moot. 
e7 Monday nvonlnrr In their Hell

«1.30 o'clock.

i™«*aUIA L0UUB, L o. O. T„ meets
««^&rlng ln Tcmpcn,nue

of Hop. meets In the 
•*»SI*I0 l"*" e,C,y ilell,rd*y «Her-

’/I

IP sa
you ao. Experience tells 

has no use for the humanMINN IB JONES,
Livermore, Me. as food or medicine.

AS A TONIC AND 

BLOOD PURIFIER!
;; SKODA’S DISCOVERT ::

enokWAiMDi

Garfield Tea ia sold by all druggists.

ON TRIAL FOR 80 DAYS.
The fines»,eompleteel and latest line in Elea- 

trloal appliances in the world. They have never 
failed to cure. We axe ao positive of 11 that we 
will beck oar belief and send you any Electrical 
Appliance now In the market and you «an try It 
forfbrseHIeetlw. Largest list of testimonial# 
ee earth. Send for book and Journal fleet 
W. W. e«er * €•* Wlmdew, •■#. •

SKODA DISCOVKUT CO.J 
GENTLEMEN :-Last spring I had a severe 

attack of the MEASLES. After tho 
roole »!»«« puMd. rod I MS «opposed 
loleesmsIsMsm. 1 did nstisliu I

îrifh «i BAB VOL'tiH, dsy alter day, 1 eon.
tlnuod to roe dowm. ___

11 y friends feared I was In a DECLINE, 
and would never bo any better. IWM much 
reduced when 1 began tbe use of SKODA’S 
DISCOVERY. Before I had taken 
bottle, I was Breolly «"peeredi 
tinned Its uso, and am now In my USUAL 
WEALTH, thank# wholly to

SKODA’S DXMOvJJ1Y* 
Respectfully,

MINNIE JONES.
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WOIFVILLE,*. S,

tapped on tho shoulder by one of the 
French dtteclivis whose duty it is t° 
keep an eye on tbe boats.

“You cross to-night under the new 
arrangement, Mr Dutton, I think,” lie 
whispered, ‘ -

“That is so,” 1 replied. Have you 
taken stock of my fellow-passengers V 

“Yes,” be said ; “and 1 have not 
spotted any suspicions characters so far,
Ab I stand aside there, mon ami ; make 
way for madame,” and tho detective 
pulled me gently back a step to allow ■

. . solemn procession to pass along the
QrcUBlo^roa Kervf’ pUtformtoibagangw.y oftherte.mrr. logo,to goknova

With MO APPETITE, and left

APPLE TREES for SALE.
Mthe ^ and Dexfc Spring trade,

feston Nurseries I
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

^Orders aoliciuti 
l»*rtDttd.

and satisfaction
Livermore, Mo.ISAAC SHAW, 

PaoPRISrOB.
Siiî3>ibu!°8 curo bad breath. 
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Sheriff's Sale
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

1893, “A” No. 5636. 
Butwonn—JOHN W. BAR3S,

JOHN LAWRENCE, DefJt.

PIllT.

obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and rale granted herein, dated the 11th 
day of April, A D., 1893, unless be- 
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
thall pay said plaintiff, to the Sheriff 
or into court, the amount due, with in. 
terest and costs.

A ll the estate, right, title, interest and 
■* «l«ity of redemption of the above- 

d defendant of, in, to or cut of all 
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 

-lo-nA Jamfdy \—Fir,t-The homestead 
farm, situate on the Ridge Road, so 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and bounded 
on the south by said road, on the east by 
lands of the late James Coldwell, on the 
north by lands of James Woodworth, 
Matthew Spenser, John W. Barss and 
Samuel Fullerton ; and on the west by 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and the road 
leading to Gaspereau from Wolfville 
past the Baptist church, containing 
thirty-five acres more or less. Second—
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wick wire Dyke, 
in Horton, in said county of King’s, and 
bounded on the west by lands of the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, on the \ 
north by the channel of a large creek, \ 
on the east by lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a mad 
leading to the said William A. Broun» 
land ; and on the south by a road !».tdiug 
by the south side of the said lands of the 
estate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, 
taming five acres, nine and one half 
tenths, the same being the lands conveyed 
unto the said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Coldwell and Lawrence Coldwell 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. I)., 1889. Together 
with the buildings and appurtenances to 
the some belonging.

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
High Sheriff fob the County ( f Kings. 

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’b Solicitors,

April 13th, 1893.

s

I

i

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

And all kinds of Laundry Work done 
to look like new. Also all kinds of 
Ladips’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

Dyed and Cleaned.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN AI,L CASES

•^For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The property owned by Mr R. VV. 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, containing 
about one acre and a half, including 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
barn, ice house and other outbuildings. 
This property is a very desirable one 
being in a central situation and having 
a frontage on Main street of 350 feet. 
Possession given May 1st, 1893. For 
terms and other particulars apply to

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
. Solicitor

Wolfville, March. 1st, ’93.

FOR SALE.
Ooe Boiler and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a*» new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply lo 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.24-tf

FOR SALE.
The rnbtor.bcr offer. for sale a goml, 

1 purpose mare, sound and kind.
leap for canh.

J.W. VAUGHN,

Wolfville, April 120.,

L

WOLFVILLE
Drug Store !

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply ,jf

Puttner’s Emulsion / 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion / 
Hawker's Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup / 
Skoda’sPrepara

tions !
Always on Hand.

A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy Goorh 
Patent Medicines, Per 
pumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc

jcjans’ Prescriptions carefully cnmp„

Ceo. V. Rand,
l'UOraiF.TOlt

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1893. 43-tf

THE ACADIAN

W. S. WALLACE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

sen

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 21, 1893.

E- mertcan Aggression.

WonlinuK 

But the grqat and officially indefen-1

Canada an. WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.
i

78—CHURCHILL’S BLOCK-78eible act of this period wtts the abrogation 
, after due notice of.that p Mion of the 

aP- Washington Treaty which effected the 

fishing relations of the two countries.
No particular reison was assigned, but 
when the Dominiqn Government prop
erly excluded that abrogation on one 
side meant the same thing on the other 
and promptly proceeded to fall back 
upon the treaty of 1818, which still field

good for the protection of our fisheries ment has spoken, and its voice to-d 
agaiist poachers and poaching, great wa* is like the shot at Lexington, heard 
the outcry. A temporary modue viven- arouttd the world Aw.y fc.ck in the 
,. . . . , , . Madison Administration there may be

dt was granted the Americans, and after f0UDd an historical parallel in many 
much war like talk, the Eagle concluded to the present situation.’’ 
that something must be done and a treaty Many ,imilat commenll were made. 
was negotiated but promptly repudiated And now t0 sum the concluniooa 
by the Senate. Then President Cleve- o[ lhu arlicle .
land rose in hia wrath and as he could , From Washington down to Harri- 
not touch the Senaie decided to hit at 10n, American policy has been ruled by

hostility to England.
2. This ' hostility has been vented 

upon Canada, until jealousy of our pro
gress and fear of the establishment of a 
great separate power on this continent, 
transformed the vicarious enmity into 
$ne witherdttecljjapglicatjon, V 

r- 3. n no Alio 4 wquld^iolto thjpsé jieara 
r thtffihunrrfbd give the United Slates 

our markets, governmént, railways and 
fisheries. Hence their present policy.

4. Ample proof of these assertions will 
be found in the Revolutionary war ; the 

struggle of 1812 ; the rebellions of 1837 
and 1885 ; the Fenian raids ; the abro
gation of the Reciprocity treaty of 1854* 
06 ; the refusal to renew it in any way 
honorable and fair to Canada ; the Ash
burton treaty ; the San Juan troubles ; 
the partial abrogation of the Washington 

Treaty ; the Atlantic fisheries ; the Mc
Kinley Bill ; the Behring Sea seizures > 
and the steady utterances of the states
men

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Karf of Aberdeen has been 

pointed Governor General of Canada, hu 
term to commence in September next. 
Unlit then Lord Stanley will continue in 
office. The new Viceroy is on bis way 
t-j Canada, but will not proceed to Otta
wa until Lord Stanley has departed. He 
will spend the summer between the 
World's Fair at Chicago—in which Lidy 
Aberdeen is taking especial interest—»nd 
his British Columbia iancl.

We have received a copy of the Monc
ton Plain Dealer, published by Mesrr8 
Macdougall & Anderson. This paper 
was started some time ago and suspended 
publication. It has recently been resuci- 
tated and is breezy and newsy. It is

Haa opened a Tailoring Buaiueaa in the ahop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
aod solicits a share of the public patronage.

He haa on hand a first claaa line of Scotch Suitings, Paulings and Spring 
Overcoatings ; also a complete line of Tailors' Trimmings.

also has a patent button coverer, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated.

CARVER’S!

32
Ex. Steamers “Madura,” “Ioohulva” and “Manitoban,” from London and 

Glasgow.NOTICE!I. ,a?i

r 9-CASES OF SPRING G00DS-9. \\T E have sold our good will and 
t T business to Messrs Harris & 

Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
tbankour customers for their patronage 
io the past, and would solicit the 
tinuaoce of the trade io the future for 
the hew firm.

ways

Consisting of the wry latest fabrics io the newest designs and 
colorings for 1893 :—

Mew Dress Goods,
•J\few Silks,
Mew Challies,
Mew Dress Cambrics,
Aew Silcots,
Mew Parasols and Um

brellas,
LADISS’ JACKETS -A-TSTD CAPES.

New Goods opening eveiy day in the wcuk.

New Lace Curtains, 
N&iv Art Muslins, 
New^Cretonnes,
New Table Linen, 
New Nnpleins,
New Towels•

handsomely printed and well filled. Mr 
C. Bruce Macdougal is well-known in 
journalism as a hard hitter and under' his 
management we may expect the Plain 
Dealer to make its power felt. Success 
to it.

A bill is before the local legislature to 
iacorpoiatj the Boston & Nova Scotia 
Coal Company for the purpose of devel
oping coal areas at Broad t^ove, Cape 
Breton. The areas under control of this 
company embrace twelve tquore miles 
containing" 200,000,000 tons of c6al of 
first class .quality and e .wly accessible. 
To open up these miiies it will be hfcces- 
suy to build a railroad from Broad Cove 
to * Orangedit le, a point for shipment on 
the Bras d’or lakes.

E. L. COLLINS, 

qf Pbat & Collins.
Canada and issued the famuli Retaliation 
message of 1888. Its utter injustice wa8 
manifested by the President’s own state
ment that :

“I fully believe the treaty just reject
ed by the Senate was well suited to the 
exigency, and that its provisions were 
adequate for our security in tbtfcMltre 
from vexations incidents and for xflie 
promotion of friendly neighboihrrq<|. jail fo 
intimacy, without sacrificing iq A1

tional pride or dignity.’;

NOTICE !
Thu subscriber# having taken over 

the business JTçsés frat A CoBins 
are sow pjdparcdtir\do • > >■ f 1

FIRST' 6R0CERTR I. FRED CARVER.Nothing much was done, it is true, but 
the willingness was apparent. As Mr 
Janies G. Blaine said about this time,
“Is it the design of the President to make 
the fishing question odious by embaia*». 
ir.g commercial relations along 3,000 
miles of frontier andlo inflict upon Amer
ican communities a needless, a vexatious 
and a perilous condition of trade?”

To strike, or talk of slrikii g, at our 
bonded trade has, indeed, long been a 
favorite subject with the Americans, and 
perhaps the only thing that pievents i* 
is the injury which would be done them 
as well ns ourselves. Perhaps it might be 
even greater in their case. But Presi
dent Cleveland was defeated on seeking 
re-election, and in 1888 Mr Harrison 
came into office.

VYm. McKinley, jr., then tried his 
bond at improving the American tariff.,
Canada was not forgotten. 11.deed i-he 
occupied quite a prominent place in :he 
new bill The interests of the farmer 
must be protected from Canadian coiuj e* 
titiom, so a duty was placed upon eggs’ 
the production of which certainly could 
not be materially affected thereby, and 
upon barley. The latter product was 
one which could only hiive been taxed 
from a principle of .actual hostility.
Canadian barley is infinitely superior to 
Americart, and is a necessity to the brew, 
ers, who, indeed, complained bittçrly 
about the increased duty. But it 
useless. The administration at Waking- 
ton had been apparently informed, no 
doubt, by Mr liras!us Wirnnn and others, 
that ntiw was the time to turn the screw» 
and upon tfii*
Jyery'tim- «W uvtatilon ul .vast it woUid 

I «e successful. The Canadian farmtr was 
in a position of temporary dissatisfaction, 
and a little further restriction upon his 
exports to the States would nssun dlv 
make him vote for a policy which nil 
American politicians believed to mean 
annexation. Mr Wiman’s statement 
that “a pn lungi-d doee of McKinley ism 
w ill bring Canada into commercial union” 
waa generally believed, a»d duties wei® 
consequently increased or newly imposed 
upon » large number of Canadian pro
ducts. Incidentally of course, the new 
tariff was abo made to bear heavily 
against Great Britain. But in the Do
minion the only result apparent was an 
increase in our trade in 1890 and 1892 
of something like 825,000,000, at.d a 
profound conviction, gro wjug/laily deep
er, that we can get on "perfectly well 
without the United States along ihe 
whole line of commerce an4 politics.

It is not necessary to do more than 
refer, briefly to the latest development 
of American aggressive resentment. In 
acquiring Alaska, the Republic now as
serts that it obtained right's from Russia 

Mr Vernon Wood, now of Windsor, *n the open waters of Behring Sea which 
but who was formerly with L. C. Sw in, it had successfully protested against 
waa in town this week. Russia using when that power possessed

J. Arthur Gnenon ha, now 6,„.h«l Ala,k„. And ebile chiming th„t Great 
his law course and been admitted as a .... .
barrister. He has completed bis arrange- Britain had no right on the Atlantic coast 
mentit and about the first of May he ex- to restrict foreign vessels frdtn fishing 
peels to enter upon bis practice by open- within the three mile limit,. the United 

an office at Wymouth Bridge, Dtgb, State, claimed the right control the 

waters upog thé
territories for hundreds of lkilta. Our 
fishing craft and sealers, whiéh latter 
were and are still terme'd “poachers” 

throughout thé American press, were 
rudely seized and their propèrty taken 
from them. For two years this trouble 
has been.progressing, and If Lord Salis
bury had not put his foot down with 
determination and demanded a settle
ment by arbittation, we should be on the 
verge of war occe again as indeed it 
seems was the case at one period of the 
present negotiations. It is doubtful if 
the treaty whqn çmçludcd, would have 
been accepted by the Senate tf tfieBritrah 

Premier had not plainly taub that other, 

put fortnight Mr F. E. Cox •*» lh« mixfu» 'viwnii would not be 
id np by a badly cut foot. renewed and Canadian rights would be 

Preparations are being made for Gas- amply, protected. Thy. hint was suffici. 
pereau fishing. The fish are becoming ent, conpled with'the announcement that

ytf»* .hun.vyi.mcinu north- 
town., hut lut ,ear * few were rbippeï « “J. « »e Mammg PoK , stitement 
As the eetch might be greatly increased, that “England cannot neglect the • inter- 
the efforts to find an outside market esta of Canada.” 
should be continued. The American press in general, in par*

Th® Sunday-school is in need of • new ticul.r the N. Y. Sun and N. Y. Record-

^jithT“ru,rr,rtimidaWcdneedey. Thoxnl.n 4 .omewhat before Lotd. Selubnty finally .poke m a
Hovel. À «isle table yrillhe fvfatihed for way which reminds one of the band of
dieh day in the week. Thus—Monday jron ‘nealb the glove of wlvet, could

wubing daj, theMonday tabla will notHm«al ,he inj3et|ce of AmeIfcan

TuuUy'i.'ironiïg dav, w«&uday uL damn without the rillieet braggadocio- The w0„t di Dy.pep.ia-T he 

log and ao on through Uie reminder of Said the latter sheet : beat cure K. D. C. Free Sample, K. D.
the week. The bazaar will be held at Mf “No wonder the patience of our Gov- C. Company, Ltd., New- Glasgow, N.
W, A Reid’s residence. ^ .çfpflafnt ie exhausted, But the Govern- J Çanada, or 127 State St,, Boston, Mass,

i BÜSI2STESS 1
aDd would rcspectfullj solicit a share of 
the .trade. *@^11 old stock in 

CROCKEHYWABE & GLASSWARE I 

will be sold at cost.

New Croo&s^A'rriving Daily
in all lines found in a first class grocer, 

business.

Harris Sp Harvey.
Wolfville, April 7th, 1893.

Wrndsor, March 31st, 1893. 13-ly

The regular quarteily meeting of the 
N. S. F..G. Association will be held in 
Harris’ Hall, Sheffield’s Mills, on Thuir. 
day, April 27th. A.t the meeting the 
committee on “Ways and Means for the 
establishment of an Experimental Fruit 
Station” will report progress. The Chic
ago Exposition fund exhibit will also re
ceive attention. Amoug other topics for 
discussion, the improvement of trans
portation will take prominence. A full 
attention of members and any interested 
in fruit growing is rtquested, 
sions open at 2 and 7 p. u. As usual, 
reduced fares on the W. & A. R have 
been secured.

:

CARPETSI' and press cf the American Republic.
Canada wants to be only on good terms 

with its great neighbor, feels only the 
highest sentiment of friendship for it 
and admiratipn for the patriotism se 
often shown in its history, but we have 
been treated with such consistent bitter
ness and marked evidence of a desire for 
-»ur national absorption, that Canadians 
hav«, I think, finally determined to look 
elsewhere for better relations and to no 
more trouble the great republic with re
quests for reciprocal friendship. We 
look to Great Britain.now and to closer 
British union, and, to the few 
ationist* within our territory and the 
plotters without, can respond in the noble 
w,|rds put by Charles Mair into the 
mouth of Sir Isaac Brock :

To Let.
Thsti pleasantly- situated cottage ad

joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
-weight rooms, frost proof cellar, town 
water. Possession immediate.

Apply to

Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893.

The ses-
Just received by S. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. Newest Designs_______ —

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now/on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

I

On Saturday evening Inst, pursuant to 
notice, the qualified eketors of the 
Wolfville Water District met in Wit ter*s 
Hall to consider the advisability of raising 
an additional sum of money to complete 
the water system and restore to the c pit- 
al account moneys that bad been taken 
from it for current expenses. The 
Mayor, Dr Bowles, wa* called to the 
chair and Walter Brown was chosen 8ic- 
retary. Explanations were made by the 
chairman and by the water commission- 
era present, and after conriderablc dis
cussion, it was v )ted on motion of J. 6. 
Morse, Esq., that the 
asked to empower the town to borrow 
88,000 on water bonds It is expected 
that this money will be expend» d by the 
council, as the act now asked fur traii&fer* 
all the water business to that body. Ai 
the close a vote of thanks wae tendered 
to the retiring commissioners, which was 
ruitably responded to by Mi U. V Rand 
and Prof. Coldwell.

DR BARSS.
tf.

WHITE HALL!FOR SALE.
n That property formerly known as the 

Johnson place, now owned by the estate 
of John O. Pine© deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and conta Lai*' 
about 3 acres, with house 5orchard. For price tarn *?d

^ Executor,
E. S. CRAWLEY, 

PROCTpa OF THE ESTATE.

The “Cash Store,” Kentville.Ï

*‘Ye men of Canada, subjects with me of 
that Imperial power,

Whose liberties are marching round the

Our death may build into our country’s 
life,

And failing this ,’twere better still t«|

Than live the breathing spoil*
jp, ^ von» of infamy. 

-a.«-»yt)tiTELL HoFkins.

I Legislate le .be or>-

NEW HARDWARE.Jr*****
- youtiCérestlng Event

L^uwo- —— ■
fhux- Ik lift 11 i i/.un U*| i lie fi lends of Port Williams Sabbath

Steel Plows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Barbed and 
Plain Twisted Wire, Tf ire Metting,

Fence Posts.
CEDAR SHINGLES AND LUMBER.

Double and Single Waggons.
A new and complete stock of Paints and OIL, G as and Putty, etc., etc.

school intend celebrating the 35th anni
versary of the school. Mr John Grierson, 
of Halifax, who was founder and first 
superintendent, will be present. The 
meeting is to be opened at 2 30 p. m., on 
Saturday, the 22d inet. This will be an 
informal meeting of social reminiscences, 
etc.^ at the close of which, in the vestry 
belbw, all will join in a social tea. 
Friends at any time interested in the 
vchool, will please bring their baskets and 
enjov a pleasant time. Tea and coffee 
will be furnished by a committee. There 
will also be a reunion meeting Sabbath 
evening, at 7 p. m. Thé exercises of 
this meeting will be interspersed with 
Sabbith-Fchoof music of 25 years ago, 
led by Bro. Jos. L. Jackson, speeches bv 
the past superintendents, letters read 
from absent members, and a short histor
ical sketch of the past 35 years by Bros. 
Grierson rud Smitn.

A silver collection will be taken for 
benefit of school. All Sabbath-school 
workers and friends are cordially invited. 
By order of committee S.

Take care that your drafts on 
your physical endurance don't come 
back to'you some day marked “no 
funds." Take

■ > Kentville hews. ^
-------> .At qr 1

Messrs P. Gifkiiji^gr*' 
both of the -■» and R »bei t Grier-o-»,

ba*-. ^l'ndsor and Auunpolis rail 
"ALVreturued from Chicago, where 

dtoy Went to arrange the exhjl.il» f.r the 
Lind of Evangeline R »ute.

Mr James Stewart, of the Amhersi 
daily and weekly Frets, is now in Kent- 
ville. His health has prevented 
frçin attending to his business in Am 
herst for a few weeks.

Excavations have been made fur two 
buildings near theMargeson block. One 
is "bn Church St., where Mr Gaspard Roy 
is preparing to erect a building, and the 
other is on Cornwallis St., and will de
velops into a dwelling for F. Margeson. 
The place where these building-* are to be 
erected was but a few years ago coveied 
by a high sand. bill.

Porter’s store on Webeler St. i.. again 
occupied. W. J. Ross moved from Maiu 
St. and is now settled in the spacious 
apartments, where he has a good ,chajicv 
to make a display of bis large stock.

Mr W. H. Snyder, of Berwick, has 
articled with the law firm of YVebfier 
<fc Robertson, and will remain in their 
office until the opening of the Dalh.meie

way,

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONhim

OfPure CodLiverOil&Hypophosphites
to increase your energy and to make good 
your account at the tank of health*

IT CURES -, ,
C0NSUMPTHM, SCROFULA, 
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS 
and all formé.pf Watting,Diseases,

Almost as Pedatable as Milk. Be sure 
you get the genuine as there are poor imi-

__ ÇreaaradonhfbySastt*Bowne, Betlevtte,

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolf»ille, N. S., April 13th, 1893.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY 1
—JDST RECEIVED I A fine lot Horw Furnishings, euoh as Combs, Brushes 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Bools and Axle Oils.

H-AJRIT ESS OF ALXj DESCRIPTION 1

as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Slock.
TO LET.

Sheffield Mills Items.
The house now occupied by Prof 

e^sor Keirstead, on -School Street.
Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 

Wolfville, Àprîllîffth, 1893.

Repairing and Cleaning Harness.Dear Mr Editor,—No doubt you 
think your correspondent in this part of 
the county quite remiss in hia duty,- but 
it is very quiet and has been all winter. 
It is considered by many in this vicinity 
to be the coldest winter experienced for 
many years, but everything now points 
to an early spring

Thé spring exodus has commenced and 

many are crossing the border into “Unc
le Sam’s” dominions and vice versa.

Mis Offen, of .Halifax, is now*m*king 
her home with her parent*, Mr and Mrs 
Benjamin Eaton.

Two aged and respected citizens of tbia 
place/ Mr Jonathan Rand and Mr John 
E. Ells, are seriously ill.

Mr and John Murdock have been 
spending a few days with friends in her 
old home.

Mrs Harris Beckwith, who is iu delicate' 
health.-has left^wkb lift daughter for. hit 
extended visit to her paréntsm Clem- 
entsport.

Mr Douglas Power has sold his pacer, 
“Maud Pilot,” to an American party for 
a good sum, and has shipped her.

Sheffield Mills, April 11th, 1893.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. S.
Law School

SUITS TO ORDER!Elociitiolf Recital.

The Trinity University Review for 
March contains the following :;

. “Mr H. N. Shaw, B. A., Lecturer in 
Elocution in Trinity College, to whom 
thp Literary Sdcietr’&grfcatly indebted 
for his most kind àWmuch appreciated 
nieutance at tlW*Ahnwtl Conversazione, 
haa just finished- hismursw of.leeturea for. 
the preèent eeasoh, and Hyill not resumé 
hia. work here tjfitil afr8r the’6dmmer vZ- 
CRtion. Mr SBtrtr istFTitastar of. the art 
he professes to -teach* bis lectures
are characterized bw l thoroughness and 
Spirit which'inspire ip, hia’ pppîls both' 
respect and enthusiasm,”

Mr 8h.w s.ft» kil4 fc*- >tiqclp«1eW 
of the Toronto Conservatory School of 
Elocution, a^è.hvalso lecturer in Elocu
tion at Tririfty and Wycliffe Colleges. 
His work is meeting ■ with success to a 
marked degree. A recital given by his 
pupils received great praise for its high 
order of excellence. The critics of Tor
onto are unanimous in their apprecia
tion of Mr Shaw’s artistic .work. Hia 

An act has been introduced in the house public readings have met with the g 
of assembly asking for a charter for the 8£cce*8- /Je copy the following 
Nova Scotia Hotel company, the. ipcor- lbe Amjnre of March 22d : 
porators of whitii fife* John White; B. F. “Prof Shaw completely captivated the 
Pearson, Hallf|x; X. E. Bal$cf, iYsj-; audience with his rendering of Burdette’s 
mouth ; Allred Wirfsor, Boston, and D. ’How She Farmed’ and other readings, 
McKeen, Little Q.’ace Bay. The com- *nJ proved himself to be a thorough 
pany ask for power and authority to pur- marier of his art. His voice is flexible, 
chase, build, erect, maintain, hold,' occu- and his style throughout most artistic.” 
UJ, sell, mortgag,, touti .r let boteH --We *e *ble .1» announce thxt Mr 
«ore. and all other bu ldlngr ntcefcarfl Shaw trto give a recital In CoUege Hall, 
for carrying on the hotel business, and to Monday evening, May 1st. Aa be re- 
carry on the hotel bmineae in all lu maim but a few daya in Nora Scotia,

^„cnM^V&‘0ll,^jr-d **•"***«"»»"'
to êupply the same with appropriate There is a whcfle sermon to intending 
furniture, fixtures, tools and maehmery, exodians in a short paragraph in the 
and may sell, mortgage and dispose of British American \Ht%zen, which says there 
any of the property, franchise, rights or is a proposition to Wse a fund to 
privileges which it may at any time own, a burial place for pjrovincialiats 
at its own discretion. who die in destitute circumstances.

CHRISTIE’S1
£f Custom Tailoring Establishment,

■Webster St., Kentville, IV. S.
We h.ve jnet received a full line of Summer Saltings in «11 the lu test mi 

tern. ; Kngtoh, Scotch and Irish Tweed. .I o BreadeloU,. aod Diagonal, Pfi„e 
Serge, and CI.ev.ot., Overooatmg., Ac. Fancy panling, i„ largo variety made 

the latest e.yl.. on abort not.ee. When we ,,remise a ,u!t by a certain 
Stode” ,V<1 ^ °° DimUto- SPccial to Clergymen and

lately of

p» -- - Major Carter’s farm at the west- of 
Kentville was sold at sheriff’s sale last 
Monday at the Court House. It was 
bid in by Mr J. S. Bevins, the moitgagee.

F^A. Masters and D. C. Chisholm 
have each purchased a house and lot on 
the hill, from The Eastern Canada Saving 
and Loan Association.

-
■

up in

I
Avonport.

Mr C. 1). Taylor, after seven years 
absence in British Columbia, has returned 
home. He speaks highly of the climate 
and resources of our far away province.

Mn Jos. Allen haa moved from Lock- 
hartvUle to Avonport

Master David Reid had his leg badly 
scalded on Monday by hot water he was 
carrying.

For the 
has been la

N- ,Wc l,7TC “cored the seiviecs of Frank McPherson 
Boston, for the cutting Department. ’

Goods delivered free to any R’y Station in the Provin
ce.

>
It. HOW Custom Taiior.

Nova Scotia Hotel Company.

W. P. Blenkhorn,

Oe,,v.,,„g’,Ye-,iilrf^el#U”d,2iii‘e4;
House Sc Decorative

PAINTER. station.

~***—

WISHES to Inform the General Public 
«r -rtf* he has again opened business in 
Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope* to merit a 
fair share of public patronage.

Seasoned Pine.
fee?Seasoned^Pto

.. * W' Y- FtlLLERTON.
I ort William., March 22d, 1892. if

;w

I^ONESTHELP FOR MEN
-AV NO Moai MOWCV TO OUAeKO.

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE].

ehurc” Offi, Epi.cop.1

January, 4, 1893,

:o provide 
in Boston

Cholera threaten/ dyipeptica. K. D. 
C. enrea Dyapeptlca and make» them 
duderaproof. frJ jt while cholera

Ma. Kowaao MaaviN, (veaenaa) 
__________________ »»a I4a, aavaair. men.

U8E SKODA-S DISCOVERY the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy ’ *
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OLFVILLE
ig Store !

THE ACADIAN

TRUNKS.
TRUNKS.
TRUNKS.

1 •

VALISES.
VALISES.
VALISES.

R. PRAT’S SPRING GOODS T. A. MUNRO,OPENIKB ANNOUNCEMENT!KIVED.

Is Emulsion, !

f Es Emulsion t

purd Syrup / 
Ifcodo/s Prepara

tions !

1Supply 0f

Merchant Tailor.--- AT THE—Club Bugs, Salisbury Bags, Cabin Bags Teleimn* New Stock Bags, Shopping Sachets and Gladston S ' 6lesoope ««Bites

G HIN ALL SIZES & COLORS.
Shawl Straps, Trunk Straps, Shoulder 

Straps.
tar Look at the New Style Trunk.—Square, Canvas Covered—the slrn„„ 
,Dd Most Durable Trunks made. °"fc

—CONSISTING or—

Choice Family Groceries 
and Provisions, Flour, 
Meal and Feed, Fresh 
and Reliable

NEW SPRING STOCK.
—FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN—

SUMMER SUITINBS ! 0VERC0ATIN6SI TROWSERINBS ! 
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices I

WOLPVILLE,

LASGOW OUSE.
Pyson Hand.
jeomplete stock of
\i^envicals and

Soaps, Etc., Etc.
rh°vSvfeE-jr
nptions carefully comp^

Field & Garden 8eeds!
FINE FRUITS & CONFECTIONERY.

Latest dt signs in
IV. H.C. H. BORDEN, 

WOLFVILLE.
PRINTS, CHALLIES,

SATEENS, CRETONNES 
AND ART MUSLINS.

)

Crockery L

MILLINERY IGlassware
Lamp Goods, Table A 
Pocket Cutlery, Etc.

DR, WM. A, PAYZANT,
dentist.

Local and Provincial.
The 2nd Cornwallis Baptist church will 

tL™u“hb* k“0Wn “ tbe Berwick Bap-

Rev. T. A. Higgins baptized six candi-
Kaptiat’cbifrch^*’ l‘8,’ “ lhe

The pulpit of the Methodist church 

port.

w. It. Campbell, Esq., the energetic 
»nJ popular manager of the Windsor 4 
Annapolis railway, has returned from 
England.

Mr E B. Shaw is about te 
building for a shoe shop ou tbe proper
ty which he recently puichased on Main 
street. The cellar is being excavated 
thie week, and the work will be pushed 
along as rapidly as the weather will per-

e°. V. Rand,
PaoPBiEioa

Feb. 24th, 1893. 43-tf

riff’s Sale.
PREME COURT.

1893, “A" No. 5636 
>»N W. BAR8S, '

HN LAWRENCE, Defdt.

IT rcnuc AUCTION by the

«v,!l5lind8*.yW„t“4;
> clock »n the afternoon, & 
to an order of foreclosure

tbe Hth
T,’A p-, 1893, unless be- 
fl/ “!e the said defendant 
Md plaintiff, to the Sheriff,
•o ts amount due* with in-

|te, right, title, interest and 
f redemption of the above- 
lant of, m, to or cut of all 
•ots pieces and parcels of 
: BirtJ --The homestead 
on the Ridge Road, so 

ville aforesaid, and bounded 
>Y said road, on the east by 
ate James Cold well, on the 
ds of James Woodworth, 
nser, John W. Barss and 
rton ; and on the west by 
uel Fullerton and the road 
iaspereau from Wclfville 
iptist church, containing 
•es more or less. Second— 
lot of dyked marsh land 
i West or Wickwire Dyke, 
said county of King’s, and 
he west by lands of the es- 
Forsythe, deceased, on the 
channel of a large creek, 
lands formerly owned by 

‘own, deceased, and a road
> said William A. Brown's 
the south by a road lading 
ide of the said lauds of tbe 
:h Forsythe, deceased, con- 
tcree, nine and one half 
le being the lands conveyed
John Lawrence by Mar- 

ell and Lawrence Cold well 
ig date the nineteenth day 
, A. D., 1889. Together 
lings and appurtenances to 
Wing-
» per cent, deposit at time 
ider on delivery of deed. 
rEPHEN BELCHER, 
fob the County c f Kings. 
LESS,
f,B SOLICHORS.
1893.

II KINDS of Dental Work done. 
_ Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolf ville.
A Will be ia place next week at T NEW

MY NEW STAND
I

THE ACADIAN. Corner Main and College «treat», DRESS GOODS I WJ. W. CALDWELL'S popular

Dry Goods & Furniture
STORE.

next
WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 21, 1893. a

URPEE ITTERpitfir.
Local and Provincial.

Where I shall be pleased to see all 
my old friends and customers and many 
new ones on and after

SWISS & HAMBURGAcadia Lodge, I. 0. U. T., is expect, 
ing a fraternal visit from Keutville Lodge 
to morrow evening.

Rev. Mr Begg, of Keutville, is expect
ed to occupy the Presbyterian- pulpit on 
Sunday afternoon next.

The spring term of the municipal 
council will open at the Court House, 
Keutville, on Tuesday next.

The next Baptist District meeting will 
convene with the Upper Aylesford church, 
on Tuesday, the 25th inst., at 10 a. m.

We understand that Messrs Churchill’s 
steamer Hiawatha will begin her trips on 
the St John and Minas Basin route on 
Monday next.

The camp at Aldershot will this year 
consist of the King’s Hussars, and the 
68th, 69ih, 75th and 93d, batlalliona. 
The camp will be formed Sep. 5th.

Mr George Parsons, of the Sophomore 
class at Acadia, left yesterday for Chicago 
where he has secured a situation under 
tbe Dominion Government in connection 
with tbe Canadian Exhibit at the World’s

1

■Has Opened This Week-
.EIPKOIDEIPS !SATURDAY, 29th INST.erect a

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
bestowed upon me at the old stand, I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the same 
at the new.

you

SPRING 
MILLINERY I

LADIES'The Wolfville Band has recently added 
two new cornets to its list of instruments. 
They were made by Hawker & Son, of 
London. England, who are said to be the 
best makers in the woijd. Our band has 
only been organize! at|ut a year, but it 
has made wonderful ad&ncement.

Come and drinU 
of “Beusdorp’s Royal 
Rntch Cocoa” with me
on tbe afternoons and evenings of

a cup

WHITE UNDERWEAR I
A. COMPLETE STOCK.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

Rev. Anderson Rogers, of Windsor, 
occupied the Presbyteriap pulpits at 
Wolfville and Lower Horton last Sab
bath. In tbe afternoon he preached an 
eloquent sermon in St Andrew’s church, 
from Romans, 1:16. Rev. Mr King 
preached the same day at Windsor.

Mr R. W. Starr left on Monday for 
Chicago to take charge of the Nova 
Scotia exhibit of fruit at the World’s 
Fair. In appointing Mr Starr to this 
important position, the Government 
have made a wise selection, as we know 
of no other man in the province so well 
qualified.

APRIL 29 & MAY I.
Please keep in mind the name and 

dates and USUAL CASH DISCOUNT! LATEST STYLES INWATCH BARGAINS ITHIS 
SPACE!

HATS!IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT.

BONNETS !
SHAPES!

Fair.

/ O. D. HARRIS,for 5 and 6c. atElegant Room Paper 
the Wolfville Bookstore. R. PRAT. VFLOWERS ! 

RIBBONS !
Welfvllle.iln Street,

TELEPHONE INTO. 30.
La Grippe seems to be quite prevalent 

mound town just now. We regret to 
know that our genial barber, Mr J. M. 
Shaw, is laid under and unable to attend 
to business. We hope he may be around 
again soon.

April 2fat, 1893.

N. B. 1 shall make a specialty of 
R.P.

Fishing Tackle and general Sporting 
Goods now open at Wolfville Bookstore.

Following the suggestion offered by 
the people of Wolfville the good people 
of Horton Landing are making a move 
to change the name of that enterprising 
village. On Monday evening a meeting 
of the citizens was held and the names 
Acadia and Evangeline submitted to take 
the place of Horton Landing. On mo
tion it was finally leeolved that “Acadia” 
be chosen, and steps will at once be taken 
to effect the change in the name.

L
fine teas and coffees.

&c., <&c.

COHKBSPOienENrC]

MONEY TALKS!We understand that Prof. H. N. Shaw, 
of the Conservatory of Music, Toronto, 
is expected in Wolfville soon and may 
give a recital about the first of May. 
His many friends here will be glad of 
another opportunity of hearing him read,

Patties wanting Plum, Peach or Pear 
Trees or anything in the Nursery line, 
will do well to send their orders to the 
Nova Scotia Nursery, Cornwallis, as I 
have a very fine stock cheap this spring.

2 Ins. T.E. Smith.

To the Editor of the Acadian.
Mr Editor,—We have^ad 

the Great Burden that goes up te Ottawa 
every year to look after our noble coun
ty. And he makes that wicked Tory 
government tremble when ho asks them 
annually what about the Keutville post- 
office and the potato trade. We are 
proud of our P. M., as we know there i* 
no better authority on P. O.’s and pota
toes in the Dominion and he always 
comes to our relief when we are in a 
strait. Tbe way of it was this. Our 
Councillor had resigned and we did not 
know what to do. Tbe Kentville people 
had arranged for an election, but there 
was great danger that we might not se
lect a proptr man when, in the very nick 
of time, our member and another sym
pathetic

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Burpee Witter.“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 

$15.50.
lighest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 

two bbls. for $9.50. 
Mixed Feed, $1.501 per 10® lbs, 

or 5 bags for $7.00. 
i Ground Bone for Fowls and 

Cattle.

Wolfville, March 3R 1893
Fur coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 

Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store. 27

LOOKCOMEBerwick Notes.
TS, ANDMi F. J. Larkin and family, who have 

been leeidents of Wolfville for the past 
five or six years, left on Wednesday to 
take up their abode at Beverly, Mass. 
During his residence here Mr Larkin 
proved himself to be a good citizen and 
made many friends who wish him abun- 
dant success in hie new home.

Mr George Pineo is putting up a build
ing in front of the Foundry for 
rooms.

Messrs. Eaton and Borden have their 
axe factory building well under way.

Mr Cabin, Station Agent, is about re
tiring from his present position, and 
will take with him the good will of the 
entile community.

Mr Porter, the new owner of the Mc
Leod place, is renovating the old orch
ard, repairing the buildings and tidying 
up the premises generally.

Mr Sanford is e 
for shipment to 
bushel.

Mr F. B. Chute has sold his farm at 
Nivholsville and brought his live stock, 
including 30 fine sheep, to Berwick.

Mr J. H. Dimcck end family- have 
gone to Bodton.

Our genial citizen, Shannon Morse, 
with his family, who have been away to 
Falmouth the past two years, are pleased 
to be back in tneir old home again.

Miss Bertie Parker, of Acadia College, 
has been spending a few days visiting 
friends in ine village, and at Winder- 
mere.

ARS, -------AT-------s.
Caldwell’s Bargain Counter !from your town came to 

our relief. They called a meeting, se
lected a candidate and told us just what 
to do. And we followed their instruc
tions. They raid it was necessary we 
should send a Liberal to Kentville to look

ds of Laundry Work done 
aew. Also all kinds of 
fentlemcn’s Wear F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA.”
Wolfville, March 24th, 1893.

Persons wishing to obtain first-class 
three years old apple trees—William’s 
Favorite, Gravenatein, Ribston Pippin, 
King, American Golden Russet, and 
“Pine Golden Pippin” (an English Rus
set)—will make no mistake in ordering 
bom the Weston Nurseries, Kings Co., 
N. S. Isaac Shaw, Proprietor.

There was a good attendance at tbe 
mock trial in College Hall on Friday ev
ening, and the audience appeared to be 
well pleased with the amusement furnish
ed- It is to be repeated in Churchill’s 
Hall, Hantsport, to-morrow evening, 
when the people of that town will have 
an opportunity of spending a pleasant 
evening.

nd Cleaned.
after our roads and get our share of the 
bridge money and also help repeal the 
McKinley bill so that we might have 
free trade with Uncle Sam. Wé circulat
ed a nomination paper all over the 
mountain and valley, but when we 
handed it to the deputy sheriff he would 
not receive it because the time was up for 
receiving nominations. Now. Mr Editor, 
don't you think this ia ratner tough ? 
We have telephoned to Kentville. tele
graphed to the Attorney General, and 
done everything we could to please our 
unselfish member, and yet the other 
man, whose nomination waa in on time, 
will have to he onr Councillor.

Yours,
Ward Seven.

CORSETS Ilion Guaranteed !
ALL CASES

engaged to load potatoe« 
Boston at 40 cts. per

MILK.LADIES’ ÇAZAR. Bargains:|eeef and further particu- 
Dur agents,
bcKWELL & CO.,

lfville Bookstore.

WATCHSPRINB CORSETS I
My delivery waggon eilli twice daily, 

delivering milk to my patroea >t 4 cent» 
per imperial quart. I use.milk mat
er or aei.tor which method keep, the 
milk pure and tweet from 24 to 26 

longer than 
aim frees the milk from ill Miaul heat, 
from the odor, of the sUbl. and from 
the tait.oftar.iM, pasture .r .ilo feed. 
I invite iu.peettOB of my stable, aid 
dairy.

MANUWAOTUnaO BYLadiee interfiled m Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Qoodi 

at the Bator. 60 pairs. Child’s Boots from 2 to T 
sise, former price, 50c. to 86c., re
duced to 4oe.

Work stamped sad commenced if 
desired. There is > growing demand 
for superior fancy sud domestic wools, 
and the Bsgur is prepared to fill the
bill. W.Try.............
ysrni for knitting 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, Ac.
]H. A. Woodworth,

Wabater »t., - - KeMvIlle. N. ».

STEAM LAUNDRY
14 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

without iU use. lfchours!
A lot of Wool goods that pries will 

sell, stieu «s Infants Wool Shirts, 45c. 
for 35c.

Child's and Misses' Wool Jackets, 
75o. for 35c.

Women's Wool Jackets, $1.00 foi

%
I:

The last public recital of the term wilj 
^ given in Aluminæ Mall, Acadia Sem- 
inary, on Friday evening, April 28th, 
beginning at 8 o’clock. The programme 
*ill consist of readings and vocal and in
strumental music. A limited number of 
tickets will be for sale at tbe bookstore, 
”ru8 store and at the door. The pro
ceeds will be for the fittings of the liora- 
*7 »nd a large patronage is expected.

Mill
jÜagliah Fleecy

LE OR TO LET. Riverton, April 19th, 1893.Mr D. Livingston Parker, formerly of 
Acadia, is pursuing his studies at Chicago 
University and will spend fijs next vaca
tion at the World's Fair.

H. E. Jefferson, Esq , is now attristant 
in the P. O., in place of Mrs Foster. 
The business at this office is largely in
creasing.

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dee. 10th, 1892. if.

A
owned by Mr R. W. 

flfville, at the corner of 
fharf Ft reels, containing 
ti and a half, including 
per with dwelling house, 
p and other outbuildings, 
[is a very desirable one 
irai situation and having 
plain ttreet of 350 feet. 
in May 1st, 1893. For 
(her particulars apply t°

Not only the Champion of the iVorld. 
but the Leading Cyclists of St John ana 
Halifax are riding Raleigh machines. 
Rockwell i Co., agents.

Gaspereau Notes.
Mr Andrew Wescott has purchased Mr 

Andrew Duncauson’s farm for $6,000.
Mr Dorman has rented Mrs Angus’ 

premises.
Mr Wm. Fielden moves from Green

field shortly to the Forsythe house now 
in the possession of J. Andrew Coldwell.

Mr Freeman Coldwell has purchased 
the dwelling house of the late Ezekiel 
Benjamin, and intends repairing it.

Keep Miuard's Linimeht in the Honse-

Died.
Dimock.—At Newport, Hants Co., o» 

the 17th inst, Mrs George Dimoek, 
aged 66 years.
The burial took place at Berwick on 

the 19th inst.
Farris.—At Boston, March 25th, Alex

ander Farris, aged 30 years, a native of 
King’s Co.

Elu—At Black River, April 13th, Mrs 
Trueman Eils, aged 24 years. 

Morins.—-At Wolfville Ridge, April 15, 
Henrietta M., daughter of Jeremiah 
and Barbara Morine, aged 13 years. 

Rand. - At Randville, near Cennihg, on 
Thursday. 13th inst., Jonathan Rand, 
Esq , aged 76 years.

40c.

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. ».

of Itock Mil be eeeu at America Houw, the firat Seturiay la *v«y moath, or 
whoa required.

IIOBLC CIIANDALL, 34 OIWWI3H 3T„ WIND*®.,

Wool Storm Collars, Cload. .ad 
Hoods it specially low prioea.

1 Wool Shawl, $6.50, for $5.00: S 
do., $2.00, for $1.60.

1 Wool Sh.wL $4.00, for $2.50 : 2 
do., $1.75, for $1.40.

A lot of Woioeo'a Socques half priw 
sad teas.

1 do». Gommer, from $1.26 to 
$2 25 Ibi $1.00.

$ doi. Gossamers for 50«. taeh.
A lot of Me.'s sod Boys' Ovoreoato 

at prices to clear.
A small let of House Jerseys marked 

dowu.

The E.T.C0RSET COMPANY.
—AND—

Jaohaon 'Waists 1
Buy one of those new style Carte with 

Bicycle wheels, at the Wolfville Book-
Acadla Seminary. MANUFAOTURKO

BYThe announcement that the Windsor & 
Annapolis and Western Counties rail- 

aJ* are to be consolidated under one 
managFiueut is made. General manager 
vtoipbell, who has inst arrived from 

oglanu, announces the event in an in- 
^v,ew with the Halifax pape 
rT n.an.lea are to be discarded 
Dominion Atlantic is to be the 
,be UMted system.

The following list of charcoal drawings 
and oirpaintings were sent from Acadia 
Seminary to the World’s Fair :

FROM MODELS
J. M. Brison.EY CRAWLEY,

Solicitor,
Steps and cube,
Jar, cylinder, etc., 
Skeleton cube, cone, etc., 

FROM OAST. Room Paper. Room Paper.re. The 
and the 
name of

arch. 1st, ’93.
M. Eaton.

E. Wyman. 
G. Cunningham.

Gothic ornamant, 
Apples,
Calla Lily,
Cowled Monk, 
Bananas,
Acanthus Scroll, 
Hand,
Lemon and leaves,

Blue Heron, 
Mayflowers,
Pansies,
Still Life,

” Apples, etc.

SALE. wSh-XiXi PMOEB 1all STYLES lfkeRev. Mr King, Pieebyteriaa, who 
ion6 °,t (n,m Scotland . few montha 

w 10 *8 at present laboring at in thVI!le k°wer Horton, preached 
2J3 Me|hodist church here on Sunday 
S 5 l?8tl m* subject—“Jesus the 
inw the World,” was handled in an 
Prearh!"1? and. Pr®ctical manner, the 
ivriv u61‘UR Hstened to most attent- 

a,w> preached in thefl««tereatChureh in lhe e,eni"8---

THC E. T. CORSET COMPANY
OMMMOOM, QUA

Besides other leading 
lines, just opened t

and Engine, near Bur- 
if 40 horse power, nearly 
[, which will be sold at 
h easy terms. Apply lo 
ILLER BROS.,
fellS Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

FISHING TACKLE!
M. Mackeen. 

A. Bishop.

M. Chipman.

1 ,Vlw,«to.
and tui.

“For.’M 
"I am alwa 
have been altogether ».

OIIJB. IS, TRICYCLES.e to bid meTOY CARTS, DOLL f V

gf/Bon Ezra, child ?’
mcao ?"

Ihim, Eveline ?" 
Agents for the t (thought perhaps— 

lug so hard to be

TC. Chute. 
M. Mackeen. 

J. Burton 
Hatfield. 

Com.

Fatal Result of D»
Sickness generally follows in 

of neglect. Don’t be reckless ! 
dently take a few doses of Sam 

, „ „ . sion immediately following
have left off going jt w||f uve you

THE XV"OL e refused foff*> days and elçeplets nights, f-4

JUST RECEIVED!
A Let of Spriag Priât», Re.4ym.ke Clothlag, Amheret Boeta >ad She*.

100 bushels Oats,—price A5 cents, cash.

(water colore «̂SALE. Palpitation is^ne form of indigestion.

^Bponîî2.tJ%good,
kind.

:r offers for sale a 
ire, sound and Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is 

ranted by us to be effective, safe, and 
very pleasant to the taste. Drag store.

war-
s

J. W. VAUGHN,
h ia*,

vxi fettiraii 'id.dr.i--■ -JùaÉà
he.-..:

1.

t
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THE ACADIAN7

ANOTHER LONDON MIRACLE. rangements to give m$ permanent aid.

■.TSÇSF'The Extraordinary dise of Mr E. F. Williams* Pink Pille box. I fead it,
Carrothers—Utterly Helpless for Three and acting on a wl.im, and not with any

saâmæsaass & «•#< °,fbre' r zto Heilth and Strength and Again litt,e 8,rl 50 «*»'• boy a box. The 
Working at Hie Trade—A Story very first box made me more cheerful 
Fraught With Hope for Others. it seemed to brace me up and I began to

LondonAdvertlser. feel .'glimmer «f hope. With the sec-
Canadian Order of Qldfellows. 0nd and third box the improvement con- * ____ ' iff* '‘1_______

Manchester Unity. tinned, and I felt more than delighted Minardi Linii»e*| is used by Pity si-
Loyal Pen.ver.nce Lodge, No. 1». „ c0Aieneing to reeov-

J.°T'er .the nee of my limhe." through a

TÆ^Th“vt'Ze,S'mnCïrê ÏÏJrî" b0I“ “Vn*
in forwarding you a vote of thanks pass- added half a d<>zen more. I kept on
ed bv a resolution of the above lodge, taking the Pills, and I gained steadily ;
thanking you for the good y >ur valuable 80 that I am now what you see me to-
b,othetRFkC.n=t t: d:\Zl fy- J “ 7-»,e of earning my

years and a half was almost helpless hving as before. I am working at my A little bg jr was asked what the Sun-
from locomotor ataxia and given up by trade in London West at present and jfeyv gatitipl text was He answered
our doctor as incurable, and who is now, walk over there (a distance of nearly “Many are cold but few fm,™ »!w*«É| “• 1--;- “sn fcfangjsa:^.

’■ît w|â»±|îi^
be- the reporter. A man feels proud when he is working

“Thankful !” echoed Mr Carrothers. his way up to the top, but he feels differ
ent if bis necktie undertakes to do the 
same thing.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Gâlûfrld T«|| cures 'iciLheaâache.

' L ~ ji? ■ A «4 ,----- -
hî'-ave edited yen/' said the sun to the

w. & A. RAILWAY.Established 1868. Telephone 738.
Thnrutlay,

girl with freckles.

Minard-S Liniment, Lumberman’s 
Friend.

îü pf. I 'I,1 GOING WEST.
§

m
an

A theatrical mi get more than any 
other man is know§ b$he company he ^ v. 

3 00
A. M0 rial i fax— I’ve

Windsor June
Windsor
Hentsport
Avon port
Grand Pro
Wolfvillc
Port Williams
Kent ville
Waterville
Berwick
Aylesford
Middleton
Bridgetown

6 4.r>14 7n
8 4li

7 39 3 A*Z 065 5 546
53 968 961 589

6 0764A bottle is a very unfortunate thing. 
Every time it gets anything it gets it in 
the neck. *

„ USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

9 35.1125 
9 41111 4o

10 10,12 20 
10 30; us 
10 37 1 2’> 
10 60 1 45 
1 1 22 2 65

Annapolis Ai’v____|JJ“ ™

: ;:1 C 1866"
G 2671

MM 6 40HOIM 83
H8

102
116
130

1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) !

—-—=U 1 W
A.iMTïjT*,

805 1 58

going east.

MILLER BRO’S.Tri KV, if curl
to tl Annapolis le've

Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Waterville
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pre
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Windsoi June
Halifax arrive

ant- youre triour Drover, x 
half of the lodge,

14
28CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!Ed. Gillktt, Secretary 

521 Philip Street, London, Ont.
This is to certify that the above facts 

are a true statement.

42“1 can't find words to express my grati
tude. You can imagine a man in my 
position, always strong and 
fore stricken down that wa

9 10 2 3047 9 41. 2 43JOIMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN 9 55lealthy De
witt a farn- 
■Jm after

2 5069.. \Mirsereau said he never received
as much benefit from all the other toedi- 
cine be ever took as he did from Uawkei’s

6 oo;i l oo
6 13 11 15 
6 20jll 30 
6 30 11 45 
6 39.12 00
6 52 12 20
7 20 1 20 
9 0°j 3 40 6 c*o 
9D),4 30i 6 30

N B. Trains are run on Easterner 
Halif T',mC‘ °"e hoUr addcd will g » 
cxcepted^,n)e T"«M ™n daily,

3 2564E. F. Cabeothkrs. 
The above is self-explanatory, but in 

oafra• to lay the frets of thkextraordinary 
casttnore fully Before the public an Ad
vertiser reporter proceeded to investigate 
it It was his pleasure and duty some 
time ago to record the remarkable cure 
of Mr E. J. Powell, of South London, 
wrought by the medicine known ns Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. U 

striking rtory of release from life
long affliction, but it was even surpassed 
by the'miraculous experience of Mr F. 
F. Carrothers of 103 Wiliiam street. 
Mr Carrethers is an uncle of Alderman 
R. A. Carrothers^ and by vritue of long 
residence and personal qualities is well 
and favorably known throughout the 
city. He is a carpenter and joiner by 
trade, and a good workman. His friends 
and acquaintances are aware that a health
ier an! mere robust man never walked 
the streets of London until a few years 
ago, when he was suddenly stricken with 
what is generally supposed to be par
alysis. They heard with regret that he 
had been pronounced incurable, and as 
he was unable to leave the house, only 
occasional callers saw him again during 
his long spell of total disability. Within 
the last few months they have bee:» 
agreeably surprised to see him aronnd 
again plying his vocation and apparently 
as vigorous as of yore. Inquiry and 
explanation naturally followed, and it is 
now widely known in the city -to wha 
agency Mr Carrothers owes bis msgica] 
restoration to health and strength.

A TALK WITH MR CARROTHERS.
The other evening the reporter called 

upon Mr Carrothers and found him seat
ed by the fireside in the bosom of his 
family, looking hale, Lenity and happy. 
Upon learning his visitor’s errand 
said he was only too happy out of the 
depths of his gratitude, to relate the cir
cumstances of his affliction and his 
derful cure.

Pianos, Organs, 3 3866ily dependent upon bin 
giving up.all hgpo of being ihytRlng but 
a useless burden, to be restored this way 
to strength and hap^iness-^liïven’t I 
reason to be thankful, and my family 
too?” And there was no mistaking the 
sincerity of the utterance. “I believe 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills

3 4469Tonic.

“I suppose your teacher is very fond
of you, Georgie?*’ “Yes. She keeps
with her two hours after school nearly
every day.”

3 5372
4 0277
4 1584The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

the quickest time.
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

4 43116-------A.3ST3D------- !130

SEWING MACHINES.
a..'psCT«6farKi.„,

quickens the nutritive functions of the 
,.1D> healing and preventing the form

ation cf dandruff.

can cure an 
thine that any medicine on earth can, 
he continued. “I know of other cases inl 
this city where they have succeeded when 
doctors have failed. Well, good night.’* 
And the reporter left to call on Mr Ed. 
Gillett, the secretary of Perseverance 
Lodge, who lives a couple of blocks fur
ther south at 521 Philip street.

MB elLLETT*S STATEMENT.
“There is nothing that can give me 

■greater pleasure,” said Bro. Gillett, “than

state Pianos and-Organs Tuned and Repaired! Sewing Machines Rapalred I

We hay direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large 
discount*. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Trains of the Com wall is Valiev Tw l 
leave Kentville at 10 40 a m l,Jlch

madj t^connecf^ith ^ he e veningV p^'
:rsx'2r.s::-:'"

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
2fH5 leU? Middleton at 2 r5 » £ 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 1

r.?SV.s:£-E5E
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

Was a
Frur trips a week from 

April 5 until May 12.
Falpe pride sometimes makes

good boy or girl ashamed of his orTer 

mother. Yanity is the roost cowardly 
thing on earth.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, hi. S. Fast and Popular Steel Steamo s
“BOSTON!”Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

—and—

Last, Toronto, fori free, trial package.

We are thankful every Hm7we see a 
fashion plate that, with all their trying, 
men and women can’t make themselves 
look like them.

“YARMOUTH !”—Photo. Studio.= One of the above steamers will leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Tuesday, 
Wednesdyy, Friday ami Saturday 
Evenings after arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax, Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, eveiy Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 12 Noon, 
asking close connections at Yarmouth 

n i n n . TTr , „ ... with W. C. R’y and Coach Lines for all
Branch Gallery at Wolfville part, of Nova Scotia.

v These are the fastest steamers plying

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 
mam one week: April od till 8th ; May 1st till between above points, combining safety, 
6th ; June 5th till 10th. | comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Steameis-

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N,
New York and New England Ry. *

For all other information apply 
C., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treae.

Yarmouth, March 28tb. i892.

to say a good word (or Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I toll you they saved the 
lodge a good deal of money im Bro. Car. 
rothei'a case, and there is not a member 
of Perseverance who won’t say the 
thing. We had paid out over $400 to 
our sick brother, and of course it 
big drain on our* finances. We asked 
the lodge physician, Dr Pingel, to 
ine him so that we would know whether 
he was going to get better or not. The 
doctor informed va that he waq to 
able, and gave us a certificate to tfih 
feet.”

p. m.

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- LineCh?7rVf thc Yarmouth Steamship 
Line l<a\e Yarmouth every Tuesday Wed.
Boston! Friday “J

—HAS OPENED A—
r , î,mc6 C,ly °f Mnntieello" ,cave, St 
John Monday, Wednesday and SatuTv fc 
Digby and Annapolis ; Returning ' 
dals“P° 18 f°r Digby and f>t Jolm

-SsâfâiWMîB:
sure to add my testimony te the 
mg tonmg and building up properties
Stomach Tonic. 'CeI,bl*te^ Ne^e tod

on some

Steamers of the International Line leave

tef- Steamer “Wluthrop” leave» aSt Inhn 
every alternate Friday at ™. n 1". 
Lastport, Bar Harbor, and New York.’

leavfTpt* <faündian F«iHc Railway 
leave fct. John at 6 25 a u, daily Sun 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. L,. dnM; ”, 
Bangor, Portland and Boston a '<i fC. 
Montreal at 10 40 p. m. dally, Saturday

“Has he had any stage experience that 
would fit him for leading parts?”

“Yes, and of the best kind. He’» taken 
part in three prize fights.”

It would he worth while for tbe-ladies 
to bear in mind that if they take a gentle 
course of Ayer’s Bwsapsrffl. i„ the spring,

l’stîlerfar™”"60”68- Pr6Ttoti”n

“My sweetheart Ï neither beautiful 

nor young,” said Do woe* ; “but she is 
as good as gold.” “Ah ! It’s the gold 
you’re after P’taid Bigbee.

Fatal Result of Delay. 
Sickness generally follows in the path 

of neglect. Don’t be reckless ! but pru
dently takes few doses of Scott’s Bmul- 
Mon immediately following exposure to 
cold, It will save you many painful 
days and sleepless nights, 1 1

“Why ia it,” raid The plane, to the 

oomet, “that you attract ao much more 
attention on the earth than I do Î” 
“Don’t you underetand th.ai ?” rôplied 
the ccmet. “Ii’a my long flowing whisk- 
e« that catch ’em."

Many rise in the morning with a head- 
aohe«nd no inclination for breakfast. 
This is due to torpidity of the liver and 
a deranged eonditior. of the stomach, 
lo restore healthy action to ahese organ», 
nothing is so efficacious as an occasional 
dose of Ayer’s Pills.

“Who makes the laws, father ?”
“Our legislators, my son.”
‘Well, then, what are lawyers tor?” 

“They are created, my boy, to explain 
to the legislators the meaning of their

Mr Gillett opened his secretaire and 
t extracted the document referred to from 

the lodge records. It read as follows :
Dr Pingel, Office, 354 Dundas street 

London, Dec. 2, 1891.

T
to W- 
R’v&WM, WALLACE L. E BAKER, 

ManagerBio. Gillett :
Dear Sir,—At your request I care

fully examined Bro. Carrotberr, of Per- 
severance C. O. O. F., M. U., who has 
been unable to 
several years,

excepted.MERCHANT TAILOR, Through Tiukets by the various route, 
on sale at all Stations.7—7

WOLFVILLE, IV. s

BSiïiürwriXî m..«
patronage. He ha« on hand a good stock of-Pjotly and Trimmings of every, v- , ...
description, which will be made up in best Style and at fair prices. !f„er Ticlory ‘?.u'e recotl1 of

Also, he is prepared to make Ladies’ Sacks in the latest stylea and guarantees to do good. Itead<'1whrt ' ”eVEr lalls
them right. He guarantees as good a fit as can be had in the Province says shout it :
1 banking the public for past fsvore, sud bespeaking a future share of patronage. From MBS BBNRY OUTHOUSF, TIV-

Williarn Wallace. I erton. n. s.
About three years ago I was sick with 

conaumpli n, which was brought on by 
a heavy odd I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I uaed twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with gond 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and believe that Dr 

r^ Norton a Dock Blood Purifier saved my

- The King of Remedies. w. it. Campbell,
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
perform any labor for 
and find him suffering^ 

from the results ot cerebral hemerrhnge 
(extravasation of blood into brain). As 
no improvement ha* taken place for 
some eighteen months. I have no hesi
tation in pronouncing him permanently 
disabled. J

lie

COAL!Mrs Outhouse“I bad always been a strong, he .lthy 
man,” he said, “until this stroke laid 
low. I hardly knew what sick ness meant 
Ik was three years ago last April when 
the attack came.. I went to bed 
ently in my usual health one night and 
awoke about 5 o’clock in the morning a- 
nty watch at the head of the bed told me. 
I'dozed off again, and on waking the 
second time attempted to rise. I could 
not move. Every nerve and muscle of 
my body seemed to me paralyzed. I 
lay like a log. At first I was speechless 
but managed after a time to articulate 
feebly, and not very audibly that a phy. 
eician be sent for. Dr Moorehouse came 
and place! a mustard piaster acr>* uiy 
bowel», telling me to lie quiet fur a few 
days. I did so because I could jiot do 
anything ehe.

“As I was entitled to the services of 
lodge physician, Dr Pingel, I sent for 
him. He gave me some medicine that 
relieved the excruciating pain in my 

-He brought another doctor with 
him (I don’t know his name) and they 
subjected me to* regular course of treat
ment, by which I was suspended from a 
supppil around my neck. I asked the 
doctor what the matter

Yours fraternally, 1IV STORE!
A FULL SUPPLY of SpringhiU 

XX Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive at Kingsport, per sclir. Blake, 
from Ne» York,

“Lackawanna”
HARDCOAl,,

Orders requested to be left with our
lins' messrs 1>rat & col-

J. W. Sf W. Y. Fullerton. 
Wo]fvilfe, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

A. R. Pingel.
“After that,” said Mr Gillett, “we rent 

for Grand Master Collins, to consider 
what we should do. We then learned 
that Bro. Cnirothen ha* commenced 
taking Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and they 
were doing him good. So we decided 
to furnish him with a supply and await 
developments. You know the result.
He a better now and at work again.
I he lodge unanimously moved a vote of 
thanks to the proprietors of Pink Pills, 
and it was forwarded to them.

ul have known Bro. Cnrrothe.a f„r 
yean. He was alwi.ys until hie last ill- 
ness a strong, healthy man. and it seem
ed strange lhat he should be si lichen 
*>wn so. He had a terrible siege of it

up be couldn’t do it to save his life. He 
wse completely paralyzed.”

Turuing to the lodge records again,
Mr Gillett produced a book and showed 
the reporter the entries made week after 
week for three years and over of the pay- 
mentemadeto Bru. Carrothers as 
j .1 . The, Worthy secretary intimat-

SmO?1 aïy °,thnr ‘“formation desired he Nature rentres aid in correction 
Dortoï hfldT/i1 fU[,mh' but.lhe re- irregularities at this season, and for both 
porieifhad had enough convince him women m,,0,W, remedy equal,

* I*** b,lotod t,0Dic’ euppY,«« ‘he^Sim 
tilooiMmilder ana nerve restorer,,curing ’tituente necessary to enrich the blood 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, W,"bull<i up the system. Sold by all 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia St dealers, or sent post paid on receipt of 
Vitus dance, nervous headache, nervous l”'1»—Me per box, or six boxes for *2 50 
prostration and the tired feeling there- -bVdd™«iug Dr Williams Med. Co., 
from, the after effects of lajzrippe, Influ- Brockvtlle, Ont. 
enza and severe coldç-^lSaa» depend- 
ingou humors in Ike Stood,,net.as scrof- 
nla, chron c erysipelas, ete. Pink-Pills 
give a healthy glow to pals arid 'hallow 
complexion., and are a specific’to the 
troublée peculiar to the female svstem, 
ana in the case of men they effect à rad- 
ic*l cure in all ea.ee arising ‘from mental 
worry, overwork or excessee of any 
nature. J

Wolfville, Dec. 1st, 1892. 6m

Kfcgp! a cargo

i
jS

Soothing* Cleansing,
HeAi.iNo.

Instant Rthef, Permanent 
Care, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called diseases are 

•imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking

troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, yon have 
Catarrh, and should lose ao 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
reeulte fn Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
■post paid, on receipt of price 
BOoentsandei) by addressing 
FULFORD & CO. Brockville.Ont

I 1
Stott Discoyery!^7

! Mrs. Jennie Gilpatric.

Hear what the people say that have 
used Skoda’s Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis- 
covenj of America, by Col
umbus.”

Gentlemen, 
7“r6 I suffe 
thing but d<. r- death from 
dyspepsia. I was con
stipated, my food dis- 
tressed me, my bowels 
were bloated, and my 
feet and ankles were 
swollen. The distress 
in my stomach after 
eating was something 
terrible. Two doctors 

up to die. This 
condition when

Scientific American 
Agency for ^with

Constipation, 
Bowels -

AT DEATH’S DOOR. I comm
—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.enced to take
wa», but *8 he

___ eyidentljr wtohed to spare »y feeling* he
d*d hot tell me directly, nor did Mr Gil
lett, the secretary of the lodge, whom I 
also asked. I inferred that there was 
something they did not wantime to know.

“I had now been about a year in the 
Mme condition. Sometimes I was able 
to get out of bed, hast i ever out of doors.
At other times ’! was unable to feed my
self. I,had abeolutely no control over 
my mtleclea. If I attempted to touch or 
pick np anything, my arm would usually 
stray, apparently of its own volition, in
nn entirely different direction. I was These Pill, are manufactured bv the 
more helplem than an infant, and Iauf. wjjliam*’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
fered a great deal. The doctor com- ve soM^nl'.'t ^henC?tldJ' N' 
menced the injection of some compound I™’8
into my arm and leg, hut a kind of aha box or six boxes fo?P*2.50 Bear'iJ 
cees gathered in esch and it had to be nind that Dr W.l iwn,’ Pink Pill, .re 
Imiced, This was very painful. A quart . 'j b.ulkior, bJ the dozen or
of matter of a greenish color came out- stitutes i'n "hi, fo'lih'hVreT^d tn^Y^'i 
I seemed to get stronger fn gehernl health you and should be "avo d?d.8 Tbedpublic 
hut my paralysis remained the same ‘"•J», «utioned agrinsf.il other 
In December, 1891, after two years and Auiide" “d »erve tonic,
eight months of tile helplessness, I „e TheTwe In* iSst^.*3'g‘Ven them 

np by the d-ctor. as hope,es,
The grand muter ot the order, who h«i i>‘e wooderlul reput ,lion achieved bv 
come to London to look Into mv case "'.WjHiama Pink Pills. Ask yonr 

• “d ‘be eecreury uf Perseverance Lodge, def* " f?T -^k..PilU for P,le Peoplefand 
called to see me aod inlormed me of •>''m.Ution. and substitut^. ' 
this. I had given up all btffte myself nf?n ,flni® Rn!c. Pl,k may be had
,OthZë0W,eU Ik,hter* n* W Dr WtiHalS Sédul^^mnte'y from

ft*, time been paying my weekly dl^r *dd’=« The prke It Vhich 
rick daea, end I undeipiood that efter , M,d. m,ke » coarse of
the dodo.’, certificate of my hopeless- comZ^ ^ÆP*,Lt,V"y >«P«=«re « 
pees bid been hsnd^d i^^they^rnade

Groder’s Botanic ,, av —M«um 
Dyspepsia Syrup >«T«"ôS%rTVjft.

ssas tops-eri’-isiss
SS5S âwwiatt
'ïrj.,,.,,, i» is» issiiEirtows,’?

EES!! FOR sale.

NERVOUS
prostration.

extreme debility 
after the grip.

Mr. Peter Lingley, CoanciUor, Peters- 
ville, Queens Co., N. B., says :

“Get.------  J

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

W
V . *h '!

Feet and 
Ankles 

Swollen, 
Distress

Mrs McShantee COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

__ (triumphantly) ->I 
see ye are tskin’ in waahin’ again, Mrs 
McProudee f” Mis McProudee (whose 
husband bas îôst a paying job)—“Sure 
it’s only to amuse th’ childer». Thev 
wfiuts th’ windi^.covered „w.id steam, sp 
they can make pictures on thim.” • H

HAWKER'S
nerve and stomach tonic,

8 bottles of which
y Restored Me Te Health.

I Owe My Life to Its Virtues.

SJSbV* nheTe Dotity hii rel*tire“o< hiï
Before be licked SullivanJ^WM known 

as^lirin Corbelt, with^irfeaccent on the M&nufactaAd by the * ^1*25
•îCor.” Now ^Hâ-tSle4 Corbett, with hawk*hX*i>,cine oo., Llmlted 

the accent.gtrong on the ‘T^tt.” After at« John, n. d.
be lick* Mitchell it will. ptobabl/ \)t “ HAWKER'S UVtR PILLS cure all Rtnmarh in. i.
“Corb^y,»^ If he ehoufd happen to get 

®M, however, it will just be plain

in Her
G s I A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND
GroderDyapsp,laCureC& LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

st Jota.»a ©co. H. Patrlquln.
Wnlfvillc, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jan 22

Sloinach. FARM FOR SALE.C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—My daughter whs patently 

at the point of death with that terrible 
disease diphtheria All remedies had 
failed, but MINARD'S LINIMENT 
cured her ; and I *ould earnestly recom
mend it to ill who may beirf need of a 
good family medicine.

The subscriber offers for sole the 
Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower WolfVille‘ Thc farm contains 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated. 
There is a young orchard of apples, 
pears and plums just coming into bear
ing. Also a quantity of .«mail fruit». 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 
Wolfville, Oct. 21st, 1892.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

notary.Conveyancer, eic\Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. S.

EitaHUhni 1878.
CERES” Superphotphale /

(The Complete Fertiliser.)
Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate I Potato Phosphate 1 
Strawberry Phosphate 1

Hi*Also General Agent for Fiai and 
Lira Insurarci.

WOLFVILLE N. 8
John D. Boutilieb

French Village.^

ments; mammoth illustrated dreulsrs „ ----------
îül„mTS f!ee : ,d,u!y output over 1500 fertilisers arc now bein-. offered
î l «Af“ !u* with success. Mr the farmers for the 15 th .caret, A.
M at: :ertilrrs t i-S'°,o„th

Wooster, O. $23 in 40 minutes • j’ fu! r ‘ CXto?t and ,or «0 many years 
Howard Majison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 i„ kn?ws 11,01 bo is buying
Lre“*1 ’ nb0t,nZ’; “"Rf’bccnt outfit ““fV ® lI,at 18 n0 longer an experi-
sui'o&te.’îss.fg-ui-».

1 jack* BELL, ‘

1

WANTED. m
Agents to sell our choice and hardy 

Nursery Stock. We have many nef 
special varieties, both in fruits and or
namentals to offer, which are controlled 
only by us We pay commission or 
salary. Write us at once for ternis» 
and, secure your choice ot territory. 

MAY BROTHERS,

iall
lick Y&Ripang Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ripans Tab 
Ilipans Tab 
Ripans Tab

Dena— assist digestion, 
cure torpid liver. 

_ , __ cure biltonenesa.
Bilans TabuK cure headache.

BKOPA'8 DISCOVERY, the
>od, and Nerve Remedy.Great

ud . I, Nurserymen, 
Ifechcstcr, N, I<
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